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~/ PATHOLOGICAL SCl£NCE 

L Langmuir 

(CoUoqui\Ul1 at 'the Knolls :Research Laboratory, December!S, 1953) 

Tnlpscribed and edited by n. N. Hall 

PaEFACE 

On Deoember 18. J,953. Dr. Irving Langm,uir 
, '. lave & colloquium at theReseal'Ch Laboratory tha.t 

, wil110ng be remembered by those in his audience. 
" The 1alk was eODCerned with wbat lAngmuir called. 

., ..... "the 8cienee of 'things that aren't BO, II and. in it he. gaVlii 
. :',. colorful account ot several examples of a particular 
. kind ot pitfall into which scientists may sometimes 
, stumble. 

." ,II 

, . Ll\ngmu1r never published his investigations into 
" , " the subject of Pathological Science, . A ta.pe record1ng 

" was made of hiB .peech. but thle hall been lost or 
" ,erasedo Recently, bowever. a microgroove 'disk tran
" .cripUon that was made from tbis tape was found 

among tho Langmuir papers in the Library ot COI1irese. 
'I'h1a disk recordipg ill of poor qunUty, but most Of 
what be said can be Wlderatood wit·b & little practice, 
and it constitutes the text of th1B reporl. 

A s~U amount of ec11ting was telt to be desir'" 
, 'ble. 'Some abortive OJ> repetitioue ,entenees were 

,eliminated. FiCureli trom corresp~in& publica.tions 
were uoed to represeDt bU blackboard sketches. and 

, ,." 80me reterences were added. for the benefit of anyone 
,;. ," 'wishing to undertake a furibe" investigation of this 

oubject. The ctisk record.iz1g has been transcribed 
,I . back: onto tape. and .. ClOW i. on fUe in the Whittle)-

. \i::'::' '·,Library. 

OraUtude ia hereby expressed to the staU of the 
'Manuscript Division of the Library of COIliRSS fol' 
their cooperation in lending us the disk recording so 
we could obtain the best possible copy of the Langmuir 
speech. and for providing access to other related 
Langmuir Papers. 

""---,-.--~ --

., COLLOQtJIUM ON PATHOLOGICAL SCIENCE, 
br Imng Langmuir 

Thll ill J'ecorded by' l~ng La~u1r 
on M4.l'Ch 8. 1854. It 1s ~J'V.D8cribed !zoom 
a tape recording •• ection nunlhcr..tbree. of 
the lecture on llpathologica15eienc:e· that I 
gave Oft Deoember 18. 11)63. 
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The thing started in this way., On April the 23rd; . 
1929. Professor Bergen Davia from Columbia Uni
versity came up and gave. colloquium in th1s Lab- ' 
oratory, il1 the olel buUdlng. and it wu very inter
esUng. He told 01". Whitney. and myself. and. a few 
o~herB 80methlng about 'What he was going t.o talk ' 
about beforehand and no was very enthUSiastic about 
it and he got us interested in it. and well. I'll show 
you right on this diagram wbat k!nd of th11\1 nappened ' 
(Fig. 1). 

. ,,\ '. . ~'" :'.' 

r' G '",' ,,' 

f ! ... -......... _------
\ \ 

Dauil of m"'II'II!"t. 1M Srid 

" ... ' .... ,' 

, ,,';, 

Fig. 1 Diagram. of flrlJt ezperllnental tube. S, ndio
active louree: W. tb1Q «1 .... window. F. lOameAt; 
G. ,rid, R. lead to .Uvered surface; A. second 
.DOde: M. nwgnetic fielel; C, copper .... ls· Y and 
Z, :dnc sulfide screeM. • " 

He produced a beam of alpha rays from polonium 
iA. vacuum tube. He M-ci a pe.rabolic hot cathode 
electron emUter witb .. bole in the IIlJddl., and the 
alpha ray. came through it .. ad could be gouated by 
8eintillations on a sine Dultide 8Cnen witb a Dllcro
Beope over here ('r and Z). The electron.tJ W48re 10. 
cused on this plate. 110 that for .. distaru:. there was 
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a I!i~rearn of electrons moving alo.,,·witb tl'l.e alpha .ceount for bow that might be. SomJner1'eld. for ex- . 
pa.rticles. Now 1 0 \l could accelerate tbe elec~rons ample. in Germany. He worked 1.ap a ~h.ory to aceount 
$.nd ,et them \1p to the velodt1 of the alpha particles. fol' how the electron could be captured if it had • ve-
To aet an electron to move "'ith that veloc1ty takee locity equal to -.that it Wall gQi.nc to have after it let-

~bout 590 votts; 80 if 10U put 590 Yolta here, .. ccel- Ued down into the orbit. 
erating the eleQl,roM, t.he electr011S would travel along 
with the alpha particles ancl the idea of the experiment 
was that 1f they moved along together at the same ve-

· lacity they might recombine 80 that tM alpha partIcle 
would lose OM of it. charaes. woulel pick 1.ap an elec
tron. 10 that instead of being a helium atom with two 
positive charges 1t would only ha~ one charge~ Well. 
it an alpha parUc:l. '!Vlth a double che.~s:e had one elec
tron. Will Uke the Bohr theory of the hydrog,n atom, 
aM you know its energy levels. Itt. juet 11ke a hy
drogen atom. w1tb a B~lmel' series. and you ca.n cal
culate the enerQ Mceaaa%'1 eo knock off this electron 
and. BO OD. 

Well, what they fouNL Davia _xxi Ba.rnn, ....... 
that tf tbia velocily was made to be the .ame a. that 
of the alpha particle the", was a loSS in the munber 
of deflected parUc;leB. It there were no electrOIll5. 
for example. and no mllptic fteld. aU the alphA par
t1clee would be collected over btrc. (y) and they had 
.• ome.Ultng of the ONel' of 60 pe'r minuto whlch they 
COWlted ovel' beZOi:. Now it you put on a magnetic 
nele! ,"OU cO\lld denect the alpha parUcle8 III 0 thay So 
e!own here (Z). But if they picked. up a.n. electron then 
they wo\1ld oaq have half the charge .and therdore 
they would only be detlec:ted!UlU as'mucb and they 

. would not strike t.he acreen. 

. Now ~he results that they .cot. or laid they got at 
that t1me, were very estraordinary. They (ound e!\&t 
not unIT did theae eleotron. COn1bine with the alpha. 
particles "hen the electron velocity wu ~90 volts, 
but also at a aeries of diBcrete dWerences of Voltage. 
When llie velocity of the electrons was leslI or more 
than that velocU;y by perfectly discrete amounts. then 
they could also combine. All the reeuUa seemed to 
show that about 80~ of them combined. In other words. 
there wall about an 80~change in the c1.arrent when the 
condition. ,..ere right. Then they found tbat the ve
locity e!iUerecees bad to be exactly the velocities that 
)'011 can calcUlate frOm the Bohr the0rt. In otHer 
WOrd5. it the electron comlng alone here happened to 
be going with & velocU,. eq\JAl to the velocity that it 
WQuld bave it it waa 111. Bohr orbit. then!t will be 
ca pt1U'ed. 

. . 
. Of course. tbat makes & diUtculty dght away be

C&1.a •• in the Bohr tbeory whe!1 tbere is an electron 
· coriling in from iDl1rd.q it bas to Sive uphl'lU its en
erQ to settle Into the Bolu:' orbit. SJ.nce it must con
serve ene~. it hal to nd1Ate o\lt. and it ndiates 
out an amount equal to tbe enel'1Y that it baa left 1n 
thfl orbit. So, It the electrOn comes 1n With an amount 

· of eGeZ'", equal to the amo\lDt ;you are going to end up 
with. tben 70\1 bave to n.d1&to an amount of energy 
equal to t"ice that. whicb nobody had any evideuce 
for. So there was. Uttle ditllcult;y whioh never wa. 
q1.1ito resolved althougb thO" we" two 01' three people 
lncludint 80m. ~ Germ.~ who worked up tlieOl'10s to 

-2-

Well. there were t.hese dlscrete peaks, each one 
eorneponding to one of the energy level. in the Bohr 
theory of the bellum atom. and nothinl elee. Tbose 
were the only thlllgS the;y recorded. So you bad 'he" 
discrete peaks. wen. how wid.. wore they? Wen. 
they were one hundredth of a volt Wide. In other words. 
you. had to b8:ve Seo volta., That would pvc you equal 
veloe1Uu but there were ather peaks, and 1 think tJ:1e 
next. velootty would be about 325. 1 volta. If y01.a had 
that .... oltage. then you sot beautiful eapture. If you 
didn't. i! you cbanged it by one l1undredth of & volt-
nothing. It would ~ riCht from. eo~ d.own to MtbinJ. 
It wa. ahArp. They were only able to m.ealure to a 
hundredth of a volt 80 it was an .. U-or .. none eUect. 
Well. bealdes ~hi. peak at W. pOint. there were ten 
ot' twelve 41Uerent 11M. tn tbe Balmer .ertes, aU o( 
wl\1ch ooul4 be deteded. and aU of whlcb bad an 80~ 
efflc1eflCY. (See Fie- 2.) They'Umost completely 
captured all the electrons when you lot uaetly on the 
peak. 

J 
7-1--',-1-, '.~t-G "t~ .. 1,-t-J 1 

I ·SlO 

.. 
1 

j 
;,0- ... ~ ~ 'iW KI 

Fig.2 Electron c,,"pt.ure a. a function of accelerating 
voltage. [Copy from Barne •• Pbys. 1\e ••• ,!!. 21'1 
(930).] 

Well. in the eUacussio,," we qucstioned how. ex. 
perimentally. you could examine the Whole Bpectntm' 
because eacb count. you aee, u.k •• a loft! time. • 
There wu a lone .en.e. of alpha pe.rt:1cle oouma. that 
took two minU\e •• , a Ume, and yo,", had to do it ten 
or flIteen times and you bad. to adjust the voltaee to a 
hundredth of a volt. If ),01,1 have to 10 throup steps 
of a hundredth of·a voU each a~ to cove r aU the rang. 
from 330 up to eoo volts, You'd bave qulte a job. 
(La.ughtes-) Well. they said tha, they didn't do it <tuit. 
tbat way. The;y had found by some prel1mtnary work 
that the1 cUd check with the Bohr orbit velocities so 
the;y know whore to look tor them. 'rbey fo\l.nd them 
80metimes not eactly where the1 expected them but 
they explored arouDd in that neighbor-hood .Dd the re
sult w ... that they sot tMID witb .xtraord~r.r pn- . 
cisioR. So higb. in fact. that tbe)" Wen .Unt the),,'d 
be able to check the R7dberC oonstant IDore accu.rately 
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than It -=an be done by studying the hydrogen spectrum. 
.bleh 1* 80methine like one in 1-0'. At aJi1 rate. '\hey 

,'bad no i.ah1bltlOM at aU aa to the accuraey which coUld 
be obtained by th!a ~eth.od especiaUy since they we1'e 
measuring these Yoltage. wi~h1n a hundredth of a voU. 

AAybody who loole, a~ the setup woWd be a UtUe 
doubtful about whether the electZ"OnIJ bad V'&1~1U.e. that 
were nxed aM def1n1te within 1/100 of a voU because 
this ie l:IOt exacUy .. hOJnogeneous £1eld. Th. diStance 

, wa. only about 15 m.m. in wh1ch they were mewing along 
together. ' 

Well, .in his talk. .. few other things came out 
that were very tntereBtinc. One waG that the percent .. 

,age of capture waa alway. around'80:C. The curves 
would eome aloD8 like ~ aa a iuneUon of 1'oltage 
(Fig. 2). The curve would come along at abo'l,lt 80~ 
and there would be a .haJ'p peak up bere and another 
_harp pealt hen and. well, all the peaks were about 
the lame bet,bt. 

Well, we aeked. how d1d this depend upon current 
delUlit)"? "That'IlI'very l:I.tensting,- he said. "It 
doesn't depeM. 'at aU upon cW'.rent density." 

W& asked. "How =.ueh could you change the tem
peAtunt of the cathode here?-

"Well." he Baid. "that'll the Clueer thing about it. 
You cars cbanr- it' aU the w.,. down to room temper
ature." (Laughter) 

"Well.' I Hid. "then you wouldn't haft a~ elec-
troDS.- . 

. ·Oh. ,.e,_· he sa.id. 'if you check the Richardson 
equation and calculate, you'll lind that you get elee-

.' ' trons oven at room temperature and thoae are tb.e OMS 
, that an captured.' 

·Wen." I .aiel. "then wouldn't be enough to com.
bine With aU the alpha particle. and, beside" that. the 
alpha particles are orily then for a short time as they 
pa8stbrough and the electrons are a long way apart 
at eueb low cunoent c!emdt1(!,. at 10 ..., am.peres or 80. " 
(Laughter) 

, He .aid. -Tb8.t seemed Uke q11ite a ,reat dUtl
culty. But.· be Baid, .,.ou see it iBn" 80 bad be .. 
cause we now know that the electrons are waTeS. So 
the eleCtron doesn't have to be there at allln o~:r to 
combine wich Bomet~. Oaly the wafte have to be 
the" &Del the,. can be of tOw U¢eDGlty ancl the quantum 

'theory causes all the electrona to pUo ill at just'tM 
, , n,ht place wbere the)p are needed. ", So be eaw DO 

d.:W!c\.Ilty. ADS so it went. 

: Well. Pr. Whitney UkcUJ the o~.rtrq.enlal methoct 
• fid thea. wno experiment a, 'VerT careful expert-

, l!leats. describctd iD great dete.U. and the result. 
teemedtobe .... ery intel'eaUpc !~om a t.beoreUeal potnt 
of v.lew. ' So Dr. Whltne, suggested that he would like 
to Bee the •• experimeJl1a r-epeated with a ,elger 

c:ounter instead ot counting .cintUlaUonIJ. and C. W. 
Hewlett. who wa. bere wOTkin: on ,ei,er counters. 
ba.<l .. setup and it waa p.-oposed that ",e woulCS rive 
him one of: theae. m.ybe lit a COllt or •• "nat thoueand 
dollar" or *0 for the whole eq1.l!pment •• 0 that h. 
could !et bettezo data. But I w.a a UtU_ mon cautious, 
J said to Dr. Whitney that befo~ we aCt\ta1l7 gtve it 
to him and just turn 1t over to him. It would be well 
to Co down and take .. lock At the,e eXJ)ertmenta .. nc! 
see what they really mean. Well. Hewlett was very 
much interested and. I WIIS interested 110 oal7 About 
two days t-ter. after thb eolloqulum.. w. went down 
to New York. We went to Davb'. L;l.boratory at 
Columbia University. and we found that they were 
very glad to see 'lB. very proud to show us aU'theft" 
results. so we started in early ~n the morning. 

We sat in the &t.rk room tOf' half aft bour to get 
our eyes aclapted to the darkness ao that we could 
count adnUUations. I said. first I would 11ke to see 
these scintillations with the field on and with the t1eld 
of!. So I looked in and I c()Unted abO'l,lt 50 or 60~ 
Hewlett counted 70. and I counted somewhat lower. 
On tbe other hand, we both acreed .ubstantiaUy.' What 
we to\lnd wa. tbJs. Th •• e scintillations were quite 
brlght with your eyes .dapted. and tbere waa ·!l.O 

trouble at all about eountinU them. 'when these alptul 
partieles atruek tbe Gcreen. They came along at a 
rate ot about 1 per second. When you put on a mag
netie field and deflected them out. the count came 
down to about 17. which was .. pretty high poercentage. 
about 2S~backgro'l,lnd. Barnes waa sinilll with WI. 
.. nd be said t.hat's probably radioactive eontam1Mtion 
of the Bcreen. Then,. Barnes counted and b~ ,ot 230 
on the tlrst count and abou~ 200 on tbe MlCt. and when 
he put on the field it weQt down to about 25. Wen. 
Hewlett and 1 didn't know what that meant but we ' 
couldn't aee 230. Later. we understood the nason. 

I had .een, and we discU88t(f a little at that 
point. Chat the eyepiece .11.1 such t~t ae you looked 
through. you got Itarne !la_hes at light whicb I took to 
be flashes that were just outeide the field ot riew that 
would gift a diIfuse glow that would be perceptible. 
And you eould count them as 'venta. They clearly 
were not particles that atl"\l(lk the liCHen where you 
S&w 1t. but nevertheleB8. they lIeeme4 to give a di!. 
fUile gloW and they came .t disc"t. intervals and 1'0\1 
could coum those :U you wlUttecL Well. Hewlett counted 
tboe. tQO and I didn't. That aceounted for .~e dif. . 
fereD.Ce. Wen. we didn l t bothe:r to oheck into thSs. 
and we went on. ' 

Well. 1 donlt want to speM. too much time on this 
e~rlment. I have a 22-page letter that 1 wrote 
about these tbinlls and I have .. lot of note •• "'The gl,si 
Of it was this. Then wa. a lone tabl. at wbic)) Barnu 
'Was ,itting. aDd he bad anotheJ' table onr here ·where 
be had an aBlSista.nt ot his Mmed Hull who' .at her • 
lQOking at a btl Bcale '9'oltmeter. or pOtenUometel' 
nally. bat it bad a scale that w.nt tram one to a' 
thousand volt. and on that .cal. that went t.roi:a. one 
tc; a thousand. he read hundredth. of" Volt. (Laughter) , 
Bv tboUC'bt: h. might be able to do a little better thaD 
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that. At any rate. you co~d interpolate and put down 
fi~~ •• 1'011 know. Now the room wall dark except 
tor a llttle ll,ht here on whleh :Y01l could read the 
scale all that meter. And it was dark e.Keept tor the 
dial of a clock and be counted 8cintwa.t1oD8 tor two 

'mlnut ... 

, He said be a1wa,. cOQ.nted tor two JD1n\lte .. 
Actually. I bad a atop watch and I c!lecked hUn up. 
'rho,. 8ometSm •• W4U'. a. low as ~ne minute and tea 
second. and aometbnes one minute and. :csttT-tive 
seconds but. he counted them all as two m!nutel J and 

'" yet the :results we~ Of bigh accuracy! 

W~n. we made various suggestions. One wu to 
turn ott the voUap entirely. Well. then BarMa rot 
some low valu •• around 20 or 30J 01" .ometimcs as 
htlh as SO. Then to eet the oollClitions OA a peak be 
adj\1Bted the .01\&.,. to two hW2dnd and "-. weU 
.ome of those reacHngs are UrteresUns: 325. 01. 
That'. the figure I put dOW'fto and thero he got Only .. 
:roeadin« o! 62, whereas belore when he wall on the 

'peak. be got al>out 230. He didn't Uke that "T1 m~ch 
, 80 M tried c:banpng t.b:la to • 021 .. c~nge o! one hun
dredth of a volt. And there be got 48. Then he went 
in. between. (Laughter) They feU off. you .ee. ao . 
ne tried 32·5. 016 and then. he got 107. So that was a 
peOik. 

Well. a little lAte1". l whUpered to 'Hull who W'8.IJ 
oyer hen adjusting the voltage, hold.1.ng it constant. 
1,unen.4 to htm to znalce it OM tenth of a volt dU
fenm. Bame. 41d.n't ucw tbia and be got 86. Well. 
"ben I sucpeted thu dtango to Rull. 10U could .ee 

, lnunedJate17 that he was amazed. He .aid. -Wlv, 
that'. too bil .. chanle. That will put it ",a)p Q!f the 
peak. I Tbat was almost OM tenth oJ a Volt. 10U see. 

, ~ter I Buggeeted t8.kf.tlg a whole volt. (Laughter) 

Theft .e had lunch. W. sat foJ' bal! a!1. bour in 
,the daJ'k room .0 .s not to apoU our eyes and then we 
!lad 80me nad!n(s at .ero voltl and then we went 
baek to S25. OS. We cbansed b)" one hundredth of a 
volt and there be got 110. .And. now he got two or 
three !'ead.inCa at 110. 

, And then t played .. dirt,' trtc:k. I wrote out on a 
"eard o! paper 10 dUtereat 8equencu of V and O. 1 
~a= to put on a cel'tain "oltage and then take it ott 
apin. Later I "aUnd that that wasn't quite right 
'bec"lollJe w!:len Hull toolc off the voltage, be sat back 
in hi. ohalr--the1"e was noth:b:!8 to regulate at zero, , 
80 he d1dll 't. Wen, ot course, Barnes ea. him when
flier !:Ie sat back iA hie ch.J.lr. .Althou,h. the ~h,t 
waan't ".~ bright. he could aee wbet~r he waa 
81tt1ng back m hta C"air o~ aot 80 be know tbe voltap 
wa'll't on "I'd th. I'c IUtU waa bt he ,ot'a correspond-

.' " tn, nnlt. So late:- • wh1.~red. "Don't let b1Dl know 
, that )'OU're not readS. ;,- and la.ked him to chance 

the ..,u.,. fZ'Om US dOW'll to sao 10 he'd bal'e somlll
thlni to replate and l.a1d. "Regulate it juat •• care
tully as JI )'011 we,.. 81tUnc oA a peak.. So be played 
the part from that \~me on. aD! from that ~. on 
:same.' readings t-.'I.d aathlac whatever to do With th~ 

voltages that were -.ppl1ed. Wbether the volw.ge was 
at one value or "nother didn't make the slightest <111. 
ference. Min' that he took twelve reading.. of Which 
about halt of them -Nere ligbt and the other ball were 
wrong. which wa.. about wbat TCN would expect out of 
two ect. of value •• 

I,.ld. "You're ~rou,h. You'nt DOt measuring 
anythSng at alL You neYeI' ~ meaaured anything 
at alL· 

.Well, II he said, "tho t.ube wae pny. (l:Aughter) 
The temperature hael chanred and tlwrefore the nickel 
plate' must have deformed themaelve8 ,0 that the 
electrodes are no lonser lined up propcrl)'. It 

-Well." 1 laid, "isn't th11 the tube in wMch Davis ..... 
la1d he cot tM lame Nault. when the fUament was 
turned oU completely?' 

"Oh, ),ea, " he .aid. "but Wtt alway. made blR.~ 
to check our.elv~u,. with and Without the voltage on. " 

He tmmed!atel,.··wtthout gJ,vtng any thought to 
It.-he lmmed1a.te1)" had an eXQuse. He had a reason 
for DOt paying any attenUoa. to any wrong "8ults. It' 
juat wae built into him. n. juat had worked that wa), 
all along and always would. There 18 no question but 
what he 1. honest) he bel1eved these th!ng8. absolutel),. 

lIewlett .tayed tllero and continued to work with. 
him for qu.f.te • while and I went 1n a!Xi talked it ove .. 
With 0aV18 and he wa. Simply cl\UElbfounded. ' Ue 
cO\lldn't believe a word of it. He laid, "It ab.olutel,. 
can't be," he aa:ld. 'Look at the we.,.. we found thol!Je 
peaks belore wo knew an;rth1ng about the BOhZO' theaI")'. 
We took those valuea and. calculated them up and the;; 
checked euctly. Later on. altea> we ,ot conth-mat1o:n. 
i~ erde,. to eave tUne, to ••• whether tbe peaks were 
then we woUld calcu1 ... te ahead 01 tbne." He".8 80 
aure from the whole h.l"tory ot the thing that it was 
unerly imposa1ble that there nevel' had been any 
measurements at aU that M just woulc!n't beUeve it. 

Well. he bad just read a paper betore the Ro
searcb Laboratory at Schenectad),. al\<1 he was golnf 
to read the paper the following S&turda1 before tile 
National Academ1 ot Sciencea: wMch he did. and gave 
the whole paper. And be wrote me that he.wa. rOin( 
to do so on the Utb. I wrote to bim oft'the day after 
1 Bot back. Our lettus eroIJsed 1ft the malls a.nd'he 
saiel that he had been thinld.ng over the varioua tMngl 
that I !iad told him. and h.18 confidence .a.Alt shaken, 
.0 he went ahead and preaented the paper before tho 
N41ttona.1 Acadom,. of Sciencea. ' 

Th~ft I wrote him a 22.pag. letter gtvtni all our 
data and aboWin, :really that the whole approaeh to 
the *htnI w •• "'roOf1 that he w •• counting halluc!. 
.. Uona. wMoh I find 18 commOft amon, people who 
work with actnttllatioM 11 tbe7 count for too lOD,. ' 
Barnes counted tor au bour. a da:y and it M\oer fa- , 
Ug\led him. at course it didn't fatigue Mm., because' 
it was all RUld. up out 01 hi. head. (Laught~r) He 
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told WI that ,.ou m~tn't count the brigbt. particles. 
He had a beautiful reallon fot' wh1 ,.ou. U1ustn't pay any 
attemion to tbe brlSht flashell. When Hewlett. tried 
to check hla data he ... id. awhT. ,.0'11 mU4t be counting 
those bright flash... Tholfe thine- are on17 due.to 
radioactive COmamfNlt1on or aOn1ething elllle.· He 
had a reason fol' rejecting the very essenee of the 
thing that waa 1mportam. So 1 wrote aU thi8 down in 
thl. let~er and I got no response, no eneoun.gerneXlt. 
For a lone time Oav1l!l wo\1l.dn't have anythizls to do 
with it. Be .. tat to .Eut'ope fof' a afJc months leave of 

,absenee, came 'back. later. and I took up the matter 
with him agaiD,,(l) , 

In the meant1m.e, I sent a coPt of the letter that 
I had written to Dam to Bohr asking hUn to hold 1t 
confIdential but to pass it on to vanous peopl. who 
would be try1nc to repeat these e%perime~s. To 
ProtelUJor ~mm.erfeld aDd oth.r people and it headed 
ott a lot of expen.m.ental work tbat would have gone 

'on. And trom that U=e on. nobody ever made another 
experim,eQC .xcept 0= ~n in .England who didn't 
know about the letter that I had written ",0 Bohr, (2) 
Anc1 he wa. not able to eontlrm a~ of it. Well. a 
,.ear and a half later, in 1931. there was just a short 
little arUcle in the Physical Review in which they ,ar 
that they haven't been able to reproduce tbe ef!ect.\3 
-The results "poTted in the earller paper depe!l.!ied 
UPOI) obBern.tf.ona J:lULde b1 countins BcintlllatiOM 
visually. The BcintUlaUODS pZ"?duced b,. alpha par
Ucles on a Sino sulfide screen are a threshold phe
nomenon. It 1a p088ible tbat the number of counts 
may be iDl.1ueuced by e.sternal auggesUon or auto
JJuggest10n to the observer.· and later In tbat paper 
they said that tbey bad not been able to check a~ of 
the older da~ ADd they cUdn't even say that tbe tube 
.as p .. ,.. (Laqhtel') 

To me, the thing is extremely intereatinc. that 
men,: perfecUy honest. enthusiasUe over their WOrk. 
can so completely fool themselves, Now whlLt, was 
U about that work that =ade it BO easy for them to 
do that? Well, I began thinking of other things, 1 

, had aeen R. W. Wood.~ told bi.m about t1118 phenom.
enon because he's a go04 expenmenter and doesn't 
make such mistakes hh:nseU ""1"1 otten. if at all. 

• An4 he told me about the N-raye that he had an ex
perience with back in 1904. So I looked up the data 
o~ the N -rio)"" (". 6) 

N.raZ! 

, ' In 180S. Bloncllot. who wall a woU-th.o\lgbt-of 
, French scienUst. m.mber of the Academ,. of Sciences, 
was esperimeminl' with a·raY' a. almost _vel")'body 
........ in those days. The effect &hat he obaerved w ... 
.omething of W. eort. i WOll't 11ve,t.he whole of it. 
I'll just pvtl • teW' OQtatal2d!ng points. He found that 
it 7011 bave a hot wire. a platinum.. wire. or a NemBt 
filament or a~ that's heated veZ'Y hot iJulid. an 
:iron tube and )"ou have a wlndow cut in it and 1'ou 
bave a piece of alum1n~ about l/S of an lnch tMole. 
on it. 'that sonte 1'&)"8 come out through that alu:m1nwn 
window. '012. it can be as much •• two or t)uoee lnobea 

-~-

tbiek and go th~u,h alwtllrtUD'1, theae l"9.y. can .. but 
not. through iroD. The I'll,.' that come out of thle 
llttle w1nd.ow tau on a talntlT Ulwn1nated object. 80 
that you c,an just bare1.)" ••• it, You muat. sit in" dark 
r.OOm tor: a lone Ume and be uaed a calcium tu1t1de 
screen wbleh can be illu=lcated with l1cht and gave 
out a very faint Slow which could be leen in .. dark 
room. Or he Wled a source of Ught from a lamp 
,bimng throuBh a pinhole and maybe through another 
pinhole so a. to get a Calnt Ught on a wbite surface 
that waG just barely 'risible. 

Now be found th.t: it you turn this lamp,on. 80 that 
theee ray. that come out of this little aluminum' 81i\ 
would fall on. tbis piece of paper tbat you are lookinC 
at, you could see it much better. Oh. much better. 
and therefore you could teU whether tberay& would 
go through or not. He aaldlater tbat a grea.t deal of 
skillia needed. He Bald TOU mustn't evel' look at 
the source. yo~ don't look directly at It. He p.id 
that would Ure your eyes. Look aw_)" from it. and 
be said pretty eoonyou'U .ee it. or you'40n't see it •. 
depending on wbether the N-rays are Shining on this 
pieee of paper. In that wa,., you can detect whether 
or not the N-rays are acticg. 

Well. he found that N-rays coulcl b. etored up ill 
thin&'s. For example. you could take a brick.', He 
found that N·re.ys wO\Jld go through black ' paper and. 
would go through alwn1num. So he took 80m. black 
paper and. wrapped a brick up in It and put it out ill 
the street and let the tun shine through the black 
paper into the brick and then be 10unei that the brick 
""ould. store l'f-rays and pvo off the l'f-ray. even with 
the black paper on it. H~ would brinl it into ,the lab
oratory and ,.ou then hold tbat near the piece of paper 

-tbe.t ::rOU'" looktnc at. falnU::r lllumiMtcd, aM,You 
can Bee it m'IICh more aeeuratel)". Mucb better. if the 
N·raTe are there. but not U it'l too car llwa,.. Tben. 
be would have very faint .trips of phosphorescent 
paint and W'oul(! let a beam or N-raya from two elite 
come over and he would !inc! exactly where tbU thin.S 
intensified it. beam. 

Wen. )"ou'd think he'd make 8ucb e~rime~$ 
as this. To eee if witb ten bricks ,.ou rot a stronger 
effect tban1'ou dicl witb oM. No. nat at alL ,He 
didn't Cet anf .troncer elfeet. It elidn't elo a~ looci 
to iMreaee the intensity ot the USbt. You had to de
pencl upon whether 1'ou could ••• it or whether' ,.011 
couldn't .ee it. And there, the N-n.y. we" ver:t 
llnportant. ., , " ',' , 

'.','. ,'. , 

Now. a l1ttl. later. he found that JNlIl1 kinds ,of' 
thing. ga,ve off N-I'Il,.,. A buman being gave off N-re.)' •• 
for enmple. 11 .omeone .1 •• ~m. lnto tbe room. 
then you probably could Bee it. He a180 touncl that if 
Bomeone made a ICNd noise that woulcl.poU the eUect. 
You had to be IIllent. Heat. however. lucreased the 
eftect. radiant beat. Yet that ""'.n't N-n1'- it.elf. 
N-n.ys were IiOt he.t because heat wouldn't ,0 thro1Agh 
alunlinwn. Now be fOUDd a ver.r lftten'tinB thine 
about it wa. tbat Sf yeN take tbe brick. that'. Jiving 
off N-raya and bold. it clo •• to YOIl!' huellt ,0" 
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throuch your skull and It .. Uow. you to flee the paper 
bltcter. Or 1'QU calt. hold the brlck near the paper. 
that' ... U zieht too. 

Now be found \hat there were 80me other tb1ngs 
that Were like aopuve N-rt.,... Ue called them. N'
ra~ The eUtlct or the N'-rays 18 to decrea.ae the 
v:f.e1.btUt,o of .. faintlY iUuxniDated aUt. That ""ora 
too. but 0111,. it the angle of incidence i. right. r.r 
you look at it ta~entially :tou find that the thUle :in
oreue. the Ultenaity when ,..0\1 look at it from. this 
point ot view. It deo"*,.e. 11 you look .. t it normallY 
'and it inCAaRes :it you look at it tangentiallY, AU of 
which 18 vert inteAsUnB. And he publlshed many 
papers on it. OM I'iSht alter the other aQd other 

, people did too. conflrm.illg Blondlot's re8ult-. And 
,', the" we," lota of papers pUblished and at OM time 

ebout baU of them that were conttnn1ng the re8u1ts 
" of BlomSlot. You aee. N-rays ought to be 'important 

bec:auee x-rays were known. to be tmportam and 
alpha "'18 were~ and N-ray. were aomewhere in be
tweeen 80 N-nys must be nr'1 important. (Laughter) 

WeU. 1 W. Wood. heard about these espeg
ments--everybody did more or lees. So R. W. Wood 
went over there and at'tl:\at time Blondlot had a prism., 
quite .. large pri~m. of al'UlDip~ wlt.b .. eo- angle 
and he had a Nel'1\5t tilament with a litUe aUt .. bout 
2 mm wide. Tbe" were two .11ta. 2 =m. wiae each. 
This beam fell on the prism' and w., refracted and be 
meaeure4 the retzoacrtlve indez to thrH 81gn:U1cant 
flpree. He found. tt.t it wasn't monoohromaUc. 
that the" were 8nenl ditteront components to the 
N·raye and he found differem refractive Indices fOr 
aob at these compcmedts. lie could measure three 
:O~ fOUl' diffen= retracuve 1IK!1Qe. each to two or 
~e ,fgnj:fica.m fiJQrea, and be wa. repeat:Ln&' 80me 

, ' of the •• and. .howUsg bow aoeurately they were re. 
, ,peatable. ab¢W1ac U to 1 W. Wood ~ this cf.ark room. 

Wen, after th1a had ,one on tor quite a whOe. 
, and Wood found that he Willi checkin£ these results 
very aecur<ltely, measuri.nf the position of the Uttle 
piece ot paper within .. tenth o! a millimeter although' 
the 8Uta were 2 mm wide, and WOQd asked hUn about 
that. He Aic!. WRow? Bow could ;:roa. trom just the 
optic. of the thing, with aUta two m1lUmetera ""ide. 

\ 'l\9W do 10U eet a beam ~o,thte tha.t you can detect its 
position w1thm a teDth of .. mUlImeter"l· 

l!Slondlot ell14, -That'8 ODe of tbe !&sc::tnattng 
tbinga &bout the N-n.;:rs. They don't follow the 01'
'd1nary law. of .eience t~t you ordinarily think of. It 
Be n.td. ·You M" to constder theee th1ng1l aU by 

',. tbem.elves. Tbey are wry lntcrc1JUng. but ;:rou have 
, to d'.c~r tbe law. that ,ove", them. " 

Wen. in tbe mealJUme, the %'OOZJ1 betn,c ver,y 
da.1"k, Wood uked bi= to rep.at .ome of the .. mea .. 
surements wbleh he ".. o~ too glad to do. Sut in 

, the meanUm,e, It. w. Wood put tbe prism in his 
pocket and the re.\Ute I;hecked perfect11' with what be 

, ,bad betore. (Laughter) WeU. Woocl rather cruelly 
pubUshec:l tbat. (6.1) ADd that ..... the end of stoDdlot. 

NobQcly account. tor by what metbod. be could 
r-eprcxl1Zce thoe. results to a tenth of .. mUUmeter. 
Wo04 .aid tbat he •• emed to b. abl. to do it but no
body unchlt1ltaJ1d.. ttw.t. Nobody understand. lot. of 
thing.. But .ome of the Oenn&na aame out 1.,.r-
PrlDgshetm WI.. one of tbem--oame out with an ex
tremely intereltUpt ato%"),. They bad tried to repeat 
lIome oC Slondlot' •• "perlmeate and had found this •. 
One ot the experiments WI.. \0 bav. a ver:r falat .ource 
of light Oft. IICreen of paper and to ma,lte sure that 
you are "coin, the acreeQ 0' paper you hold your hand 
up Uke Ud. and move it back and fonh. And it you 
caA aee your hand move back and forth then you know 
it 1s illuminated. One of the e.z:perlments that Slondlot 
llUde waa tbat the experiment W&I made much better _ 
1f you had 80me N .. nY8 taUlns on the piece of' paper. 
PrlDrshelm was npoatins the •• in Germa~ and he 
found that Sl you d.ldn't know when tho paper wa •• 
whether it .... bere 01' here (1n tront or bel:llnd your 
band). lt worked jUl5t as well. That 18. you could a.e 
your hand lust as well if' you held :it back of the p41per 
a. U you held 1t tn front ot it. Which 15 the lI&tunl 
thfDS. beeawse this 1s a threshold phenomenon.. And 
a threshold phenomenon means that you don't know, 
l.0u really don't know, wbethel" you are .eeins tt or 
not. Bl.It U )'OU have your 'hand there. well. of course, 
you ,ee 'your ham because you know your band'. there, 
and that'. 3USt enough to win yoii'OVCr to where you 
know that you see it. But)'O\\ know it just as well U 
the paper happemr to be tn tront of ;:rCNr'haDd instead 
olln back of ,.our hand. because you don't know wbere 
the paper 1, but you do know where your baM U. 
(Laugbter) -, 

MUo(cneUc Rays 

Well. let'a go on. Abc:nrt. 1923. there wal a Whole 
aenes ct pa.per. by Ourwitacb and others. 'there ",ere 
hundred. of tbem published on mitogenetic nys.fS) 
There aH ,Ull .. tew ot them being pubUs,hed. I don't 
knoW' how many of you have ever'heard of mitogenetic 
",y.. "they are rays that are given ott b" growing 
plant •• llving things. and the" were proved. accord
ing to Ourwitsch. ,tllat they were sometb1n, that would 
co through quAlrt~ but not throu,b ,la... The;:r seemed 
to be some Rort of ultraviolet light. ' 

The wa.y they stwUed the ....... thia. You had 
some onion root.--oft!oml ,rowlnf in the dark or in 
the Ught and the ~t. w1l1 ,row .tnight down. Now 
if ;rou bad another onion 1'OOt nearby, ancl this onton 
root was crowlrlC down tb1"Ough a tube or .ometblng. 
,o;iDc straight dQ1t'U. a.nd another oaton root Qame 
nearby. this would d.velop .0 tbat the" "eN mOH 
cella on one side than tta. other. One 01 tbe tests 
the" had made at tint wa. th«t thla root. would. herid 
away. Ancl.s it cre ... thia wolZld change ,l.n d1rectioll 
wh1ch was .v1d.fSee that .omet~ ha4 traveled from 
one omon:'OOi to the other, And if 70U had a piece 
of qwtrta in between it wou1d do 1t. but U you put 
gIau in betwettll it wouldn't. So tbis raaLaUoa would' ' 
not go througb gJan but it would go througb qWlrtz. 

Well, it .tarted in that wa;y. nen everYthing . 
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pve ott mUoienetio, ray.. anythlAc thAt remotely bad 
.. n.ytbtn, t.o do with Uving thing_. And then they sUt.l'tOc& 
to WI. photoelectriC ceU. to check it and ",hate vel" 
th.,. dicl tn.y pracUcally alway. found lM* if y.oU sot 
'he Qondltiona just riCht, you could jUDt detoQt it and 

. prove it. Bat. if you looked over tho.e photoS'~phlc 
plates that shewed this ultraViolet light )".0\1 10\Uld that 
the amount of light was not muoh bigger than the nat
~1 particles at the photograpbio plate GO that people 
oould have dittennt opmlons ... to whecher it did .or 
d!Cfn'C shoW' tb1a effect and the result was that 1es. 
than ball 01 the people who tried to repeat these ex· 
perlments lot a~ contlnnaUon of it; .. nd 80 it went. 
Well. I'll Co on belore 1 get too lar along. 

CharacterisUc Symptoms of P:l.thological Science 

The c~cte.rtatie. of this Oavia·Bames exper
hnent a~ the N-rays and the mitogenetic l1Ly8, they 
ba?e things in c.ommon. Thou are c;.seB wbere 
there t. DO 4l$honuty bvol"ed but where people are 
tricked Ulto fal •• results by a lack o! understanding 
about what hwnan beings call do to themselves in the 
way of 1>eiue led ~.tny by .~jective effects, wishlW 
tb1nkiJJg or threshOld i.ntenctiona. These aJ'e ex
ample. of pathological vcien<:e. 'l'helJe are things 
that a~"cted. & ,reat de.\ll of attentioA. Uaual1y 

. blUlClreds of papeJ". ~ve beell. published upon tbem.. 
Sometime. they have lasted tor fifteen or twen'tJ" 
yeaH and then the,.. graduallY die .. way_ 

Now, the cbaractenatie rules an theae (aee 
Table 1): 

TABLE I 

Sym.ptome of Pathological SOience: 

1. Ttle maximum effect that ia .ob,erved La pro ... 
duceCS by a causative agent ot banly detect
able 1.ntenslty, and the magn!tude of the 01-
teet is substantially independem of the 
inte1l.Sity of the cause, 

,. The e!teet f.B of a mainitude that remains 
close to ~ limit of detectab1Uty; or, many 
meaaurements are neeesBa~ because of the 
veJ')' low a&aU,tical significance of the results. 

3. Clatm. of p-eai accuracy. 

.. Fanta8He theories contrary to oxpenence. 

5. CriUctama are met by ad hoe excuses thought 
up on the spur at the moment. 

G. Ratio of supporters to cr1i1CJ rises up to 
8.om.where .aea!' 50:' and then taUe ,radually 
to abl1vton. 

'%'be ma:dm~ etleet that i" obaerve<i Ie produc~d by 
• causative alent of barel;r aetectable.Jnteneity. For 
e.umple. you m.tgbt ~ that U one onion root woQ],c! 
a"ect anotheJ" due to ultraviolet U,M. you'd thtnk 

tbat by pu.tting on an ultr,Lvlo1" .oa~. of Hgnt fOU 
coula get it to work better, Oh nol OR Na It bad to 
be juet the "mount of intensity that'. giveD off by an 
omon root. Ten onion root. Wouldn't do an1 better 
than OM ami it doeen't ll1ake &ft7 dlftereru:e about 
t.he c;Uatanc:. or the aourc.~ It doesn't foUow atl.1ln.': 
verse aquan law .or aro-thing a. .lmpl ... that. and 
80 On. In other wol'ClI, the effect 18 Independent of 
the intensity or the cause, That was true in tbe 
mitogenotic nys, aDel U was tt'Ue in the N .. raya, Ten 
bricks didn't ha.ve any more eUect than one. It ~cS 
to be of low intensity. We know wli,y it bad to be of 
low intensity: so that you couleS fool· YOQrsell so 
eaBily. Otherwise, it w.ouldn't work. Davis-Barnes 
worked just as well wben the f1lament wa. turned orr. 
They counte<llJciatUlatiOM. . 

A:Iother characteristic thing about them aU la' 
that. these o~servations are near the threshold of 
visib1UtXof tne eyes. Ally other sense, 1 suppose, 
woUld work 4S well. Or many measurements are 
neceesa • man measurem.ents because of ve low 
siatwtieal signi!icance 0 t e r'eswte. tne mito-
genetic rayB particularly ,It started uut by seeine 
something that was bent. l.&ter on. they would take 
a hundred onion roots and expose them to something 
and the)" would get tM avengt poslt1oSl. of all of them 
to ~ee whether the avertge bad been affected a little 

_ b.lt b;y an appnrcial:lIe .mount. Or statistical rneaw 
,unments ot a very small effect which by taking 
large numbers were thought to be s1gn.tttcant. NDw 
the trouble with that is th.iB. -rbere i. a habit wlth 
most people. that when measurements· of low Sign1t
canee a.re taken they tbd means of rejec:t!ng da.ta 
They are right at the threshold value and there a;. 
man;)! reasons wh, you 'can discard data. Davis and 
SarMa were doine: that I1ght aIon,. If lhmis we:re 
doubttul at all why they would dl.~ar'd them. 01' not 
diacard them depending on wlletber 01' a.ot they fit 
the theory. TMY d.idn't knew that. but that'. the wa) 
it worked out. 

There are claims of qreat aeeuracl. ·· .. Barnes WI 
going to get the Rydberg constant more aceurately 
than the spectroscopists could. Great sensit1vity or 
great specificity, we'll oome aerOS8 that particularl
ill. the Ani.on .,effeet. . 

!'antasUo theories contrary to 82erience In U 
130hz- tbeory. lb. Whole idea oiaA electron be~ Gap 
tured by :1.1\ alpha partiele when the alpha ~!'t.icl .. 
a.renjt there jwst beea'l88 tne wave. are there aoe8a' 
malee a very 8ensIbl8 theor1. : 

Criticililme an met by ad. ho<: eXCllD.8 thought ul 
2!1 the epur of the moment. They alway. bad an 
aMwer··alw&Y8. 

'lbe ratio .ot the support." to the critice riB" 
u. someWhere near 50!and then falls raduall to 
o iviQl1. Tbe crlUe:s can't r-ep. U(:e t ectlS 
Only the aupporters oould do tbat. 1n the end. ~Ud' 
was salwced, Why ehawd tne". be? There !an', 
anything lb..nt. Tbn'. Mvtlr w.... That'. 
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charac\ertat£o of the eUect. WelL I'll go qll1elcl, on 
'0 8on1e of the other tbincS. 

·Ani.on Effect: 

The AUtaon etfect is one of the most e:eno,,"-
d1nary at alL(9) It _"ned 111. 192'7, There we~ hun

. drede o! papers publUhed In the American PbYlSiea.1 
· Society'. th$ Pb,yaScal !t.eview. th. Jo\U'n&l of the 
· Amencan ChemJeal Societ;r--bUDdrec!. of papen. 
· Wby. they discovered five or ail: d1t!erent elements 
. ~t were lieted In tb. Discoveries of the Year. There 

. were MlW elememl diacovered--Alabamlne, Vir-
.. .. Ilnium. a whole •• ne. of elements aDel isotopes we~ 

dtacovered hy Alliaon. 

The ,trect wa. very .imple. There iB the 
braday effect bT which a beam of po1ar~ed l1e:bt 
p&sstnr throueb a liqUid wbieh ts in. a maeneUc field 
18 rotated--the plane of polarization is rotated by a 

. . longitudinal magnetic field. Now that idea ha.s been 
'. known for along tUne and 1t haa a great deal ot tm· 

pol'tallCe Iss cODMQtion with light shutters. At any 
rate. you can let Ught through or JlOt depending upon 

.... the magnetic field. Now the ozpenment Of .A11iaon'. 
.' was thi. (F1c- 3l. The,!2&d .. gla8S cell and a coil . 

of ,,1ro &row:Hl it (8\. Sa) aDC1 you ba.ve w1rea ComiDg 
, up bore ... Lecbel' system. Here,..ou have a spark 

lap. 80 a nash of ligbt comes through hero and gon 
. : through a N1col prism over here and aQOther one 

Oftr here. aDd you adjust this OM with a Uquid Uke 
water 01" carboo dia\llfl<ie or .om.etbing llke that in 
the cell 80 that tM" was a ateady light over here. 
11 70U bave a beam of Ught aDd)"Ou polariu 1t and 
then,..ou tun! OR a magnetic t'1eld .. wb,y you aee that 
,"0" couleS rotate tb4!I plaM at polarization. There 
will be aft incre ... in the brilht~ .. of the 11ght when 
~ou put a =-cneUc 11eld 01\ here. Now they .. anted to 
find the time delar. how long it takes. So t~y had a. 
spark and. the .ame tleld that produced the 'park in
duced .. curen' tbzoough the coil,. l!nd by IIUd1.ng this 

· wire al0D! the tl'oUey of the Lecher system. they 
., . could cau"e a crompeMAtins de1a,.. The •• naiv1ty ot 

thia Wna WU 80 ,reat that they could detect .difier. 
ences Of abCNt , x lO"JO.eeonda• a,.. loold.nc in here 

.. . 

I-_n Ip ·····I ---. -- ... 

-~--r-- -
:E .... ··-~·I 

1; _ ••• 1 r ..... 
.... --

.. . 
Fig. S Dfasram of appantus aAd c:onnecUou. [C~ 
fro= 'B'. ~on, FlQrIl. 'Rev.. ~ 66 (1$27). Fig. lJ. 
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the)" could llee theBe nuhea 01. liCht. the llght from 
the .parka. and the)' tried to deCide aa they emr.nged 
the posit!oft ot this trolley whether 1t cot br!ghter or 
d,lmmer and they set it lor. minimum, and measured 
the position of the trolley. Tbey put 1n here-·ln thI. 
glass lubow-they p~ a watel" solution and added. ~ome 
salt to it. And they round that the tsme lag was 
c:hanged. 80 that they Bot a change in the time laB de· 
pending upon the presem:e of II.US. 

Now the)" fh'at loUnd--very quickly ... tbat if ,.ou 
put 1n a thlng like etbyl alcohol that you cot one char
actertstic: t1me lag. and With Acetic aciel another one • 
quUe c;!W'ertfnt. But if you bad ethyl acetate you eot 
the sum. of the two. You eel two peaks. So that you .... 
coUld analyze 9thyl acetate a~ tind the acetic: acid 
and the et~l alCOhol. Then they began. to study salt 
solutions and they fouDCl that only the metal elem'ents 
eounted but they didn't act a. an ion. That ia. all 
potanium ions weren't the sa.me, but potassium 
nitra~e and potassium cbloride and potassium ,uI!atQ 
all had quittcharactenlJUc d1!terent poims, that 
were .. characteristic of tbe eotnpound. It was only 
the positive ion that counted a.nd ret the negative tons 
bad a. mod1tylng eltect. But )"ou couldn't detect the 
negaUve lo~ directly, 

Now the)' began to lee bow sensitive it wa •• 
Wea they found that any Intensity more than about 
10-1 molar solution would always produce the max
imum ettect. and you'd think that that would be kind 
of diaeouraging from the analytical point of view. b1.\t 
ISO, Dot at all. And you could Jnake qwmtitatlve me .. ~ 
surem.ents to about three Significant figures by lSi
Itlt1rlg the solutions down to a point where the .!feet 
disappeared, Apparently, it <U"appeared quite .harply 
when you got down to about 10-' or 3. 42 X 1Q-' 1n 
concentration. or somethin( ot that 80rt and then the 
eHeet would disappear. Otherw1se. you woulelget 
it. so that you coUld detect the limit witbin thUJ 
enr&ordlP&ry degree of accuracy. 

Well. they found ·tbat Udal" were entirely dit. 
terent. even in theae "1'1' dllute solutions. in .odium 
nitrate trom what 1t was with sodium ehloride. 
Nevertheless. it was & charaetertstic: which depended 
upon the compound even. though the compound "&s 
dlsaaeoclated into 10ns at tho,. concentratiOM. 
ThAt didn't make any dU1'erence but it was fact that 
was ,xperimentally proven. The)" then went on to 
find that the isotopes all stick right aut l1ke aore 
thumbs with gJ'eat regularit,... ta the case of lead. 
the)" found .Ween isotope.. The •• is~op •• wer. 
qu:f.te H;uIarly spa.ced so that you could get 16 
dil!erent pOSitions and,.ou could ... 1Cn Dumber. to 
thoae eo that ,.eN ean ident1t7 them and teU which 
they are. 'Untort~lely.)"au cwldntt set the con
centratlolUl quantttauve17. even the dilution method 
didn't work quit. rlsht bec&l18. the,- wer-en't all 
equally .enamve, You eould pt them relatively bu, 
only approximately. Well. i.t ~came important a. 
a meana of detectiz2g ele=.ems that hadn't yet been 
disoovered. like Alablim1fte and element. that a%'le 
DOW' kz2own, aDd fUlm, out the periodic table~ All the ., . 
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elem~nts in the periodic tab~ were t11l" out that W8.7 
aM p\1bli.sheci. 

But .. Uttle late%". in 1945 or .8. I W"5 .. t the 
Umversity of. Cali!ortna. Owen Lat1mer who is now 
Head of the Cbemiat%7 Department then--not Owen 
l..atUner. Wendell Lat1tl1er--had had a b$t wiU1 G. N. 
Lewis UA 1932). fte said. -'there's aometh1.nc tUlUlJ' 
about this .All:f.son .!tect. bow they can <leted isotopc .. " 
He had known .~mebod7 who bad been down with 
Allison and who bad been very mucb impressed b,. 
the effect aM he said to !Awls. -I think I'll go down 
and .ee Allison. to Alaba=a. and see what there i. 
in it. ltd like to uae some of thue methods. II 

Now people bad bep to taIle about ~ctro8copic 
evldenee that there lIlight be tncea ot h,.drosen of 
atomic weight tbree. 11 wasn't .poken of 1.8 tritium 
at that t1me but hydrogen at atomic welebt three that 
might extst in small amO\UltIS. There waa a UtUe 
.pectrosccpio eY1d.enc:.e fo:r: it and LAtimer .&14. -Well. 
this might be .. wa,. of. ftndir"g it. I'd 11k. to be-.ble 
to :find it." SCt he wem and" £.,.em three weeks at 
JUabama .... 1th Allison and 1>e:ton he went he talked 
it over with Go N. Lewis about what he thought t"e 
prospec:ts wen alld x.,e,ria 8&td, -I'll bet ;you ten 
clolJ.a.:r:s ~ou'l1 :find that then'lII nothing in it. II And 
.0 they bad thia bet O~ He went down there and he 
came back. J!e let up the apparatus and made 11: work 

'80 weU that O. N. lAwia paid him tbe ten dollars. 
(Laugbte:-) :ae tben discovued tnt1um and be pub-
118ned an artiQle in the Physical RcviewJl0) Just a 
little lnort note saying that using Allison'. ll1eth04 he 
bad detected the isotope of h~4rogen of atomic weight 
three. And he made 80me .ort ot esUmaw a. to ita 
c once ntra tiO:2. 

Well. nothing more was heard about U. I sa.w 
htm then. ae"en or eight ,..ears after that. 1 had 
written these tbings up before. about thll Amson 
Ctfiect. and. 1 told him about this point a! View and how 
tbe A:w..on e!teet tlts all these chan.eteneties. Well. 
1 knOW' at that time at one of the meetiQgs 'ot me 
Ameriean Chemical Society there ''' ... 111 great di"cWJ8ion 
as to whether to accept papers on tl.e A11180Jl effect, 
There the,. decidods No. they would not accept al\,1 
more papers 011 the AlUeon eltect; and I guess the 
Ph7.1cal Rni." did too.. .At al11 rate, theAmerican 
Chemical Society decided tbat they wo"Uld DOt accept 
,a~ mol'O tnamLScnpts on the Alliaon effect. How~ 
ever. a.tte~tb.ey bad adopted that aa a firm policy. 
they did aceePt 09 lnO" a y.ar or two later because 
here wa. a O&s. when an the people iQ the facUlty' 
bere had obo.eJl twent1 or tbirty duterent ,olutions 
tb.e.t they bad made up and they bad ~beled them all 
•• cl'et1;y and tbe;y bad taken eve,.,. precaution to make 
.u.re that nobocl;r knew wbat wa. 1n theae 8oluttoDb. 
.. lid they bad live" them to AUison and he bad used 
his method on them aM be had letten them aU rigbt. 
a1thouCb ma. ~ them were at cOl'ICentraUon. of 
10-' and.o 080 !nolaI'. Ttw.t was .utnc1enUy 4e!1-
ntto-:--good experimental fJ1ethods--aad it was accepted 
lot' publication b)" the American Chemical Soctety 
but that w •• the lan.(1) You'd think that would be 
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the beginning. not the end. 

Anyway. Latlmer .. !d. -You know. I don't know 
what was wrong with PlO at that Ume. - He •• !d. 
-Aner I publLehed tbat paper t never could repeat the 
experiments again. I haven't the leut idea. \Vb)",
"B1.rt..· he .aid. "Tholle reaults w,,"" woaderful. I 
showed ~hem to Q. N. 1Awia aDd. we both acreed that 
it wa. all right. The)" wen clean cut. I cbecked 
myself evel")' way I knew hoW' to. 1 don't know WM~ 
else I eould !\ave done. but later on 1 just c:ouldn't 
ever do it agallS.-

I don't know what it is. That'a the kind of thl~ 
tb8.t happel1$ in aU of theae~, All the people who bad 
anyth1nc to do wUh the .. th1ngs tind that when yeN get 
tbrCNSh with tbem--you ean't account tor Bergen 
Davia Baying that they di~nlt calculate those things 
from the Sohrtheory, that they were found by em
pirical Inethods without aU11dea of the theol")'.' Barnell 
made the experiment .. brought them in to Davis-and 
t)avta caleulated them lIP ana" discovered aU of a 
sudden that theT fit the SohI' Ul.eory. Se .aid Barnes 
didn't have anything to do With that. Wen. take it or 
leave it. how ~he do 1t1 It's up to you to decide. 
I can't account for 1t. "AU I know ia that the" was 
nothing salvaged at the end. and therefore none of it 
was ever right. and Barnes never did .ee a peak. 
You can't have .. thing halfway right. ' 

Enraaeneo!7 Perception 

Well. thne'a Rbine. I spent a day with Rhine 
at O1.ake Uzdvere1ty at the m.eeting of the Ameneazs 
CbcmiCal Society, probably about 1934. ,Ith1M ha.4 
published. book and I'll just teU 7°U a few thln,a. 
F1Tst of all. 1 went 1n and told Rhine theae things. 
I told hix:Q the whole story. I laid these thing. 
(Table 1) an the chal"&cter1~ic. of those tMftJ" that 
are't so. They are all characteristics ot )"o\lr thing 
too, (Laughter) He .a1d. "I wtab you'd p\lbltsh that. 
ltd love to have you publish it. That would sUr up 
an awful lot of Interest." a ••• td, -I'd have more 
gradlSAte ltudents. w. ought to have more craduate 
.tudentl. Th1a thing 1a so important that we .hould 
haw more poople realize ita importance. Thia .hould 
be one of the b:l.ggest depal'tmenta in the' uniftl'8ity. " 

, ' ' 

Well. 1 won't ten ,-OU the whole .to". wUh Rhine. 
~cau8e I talke4 with him all. day. ' ' Be uaea' carda 
wbteh )"'OU CUe.8 at b7 turn.t.nc 0V1!1'. You have extra-
1 ... 1180ZY perc:eptioQ. You 11&vt Z5 eard. allCl ;yoU deal 
them. out taco clown. or one person looks at them~ , 
and the other per,on on the other side of the .creen 
looks at them. aM you read hiB m1nd. The other ' 
thing i. for nobody to kDOW what the card. a,.e, in 
which C1Ln the~ are turned over without anybody 
1ook1rJf at them. You record tbem ~nd then 70'\1 look 
tbem up ami • .,e it the)'" check and that'. tl!llcpath7. or 
clairvoyance ratbet'. Tel_path;, is When you Can toad 
an~hl!r penon'. miftd. ,,',, ' " ,:' 

, Now a latn form 'of the thin, would be for YO\l to 
deCide tlOW and write down what the card. are coin, 
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to be wh.1l the,. are sbuUled tomorro..... TlW.t works 
too. (I.a.ushter) 

AU (II[ these th.1.rII:8 .re n1Ce e;,mmplea where the 
magnit1,lde of the effect 1s enU.J'ely independent of' 
magnitucle of'tbe caUle. That t.. the expenmentB 
","orked juat a. weU wbere the sbu.tt.ling 111 to be cloae 
tomorrow a. a_a It waa done some time ago. It 
docsn" mau aftT d.i!!ereDCe in the resUlta, The":I.a 
1\0 .pp~c1able cli!tereace betweel1 clairvoyance and 
telepathy. Although. U you t"1 to think of tbe mech .. 
am.ma at the two, it .bould be quite d1!terent. In 
order to get the carda to telegraph you aU the Wor .. 
matioll that'. in them a. to ho. they a!'G al'nnged.. 

. aDd 80 on. when the,. are stacked up OQ top of' each 
other alld to ha.,. it ctwn in the niht sequence. it 
is rather clUf1cult to thin-. of a mecnanism. On the 
other band. it is c:onceivable that there =a.,. be 80me 
son of meehamsm in the brain that might send out 
.some· sort Of unknown messages that could be picked 
up b,. 80me othe:, braJn. That'. a eltUerem order of 
magnitude. : A dU:Cerent order of d1f!lcu.lt,.. But the,' 
were an tbe same from Rb1ne 1apoint of view. 

Wen. now. the little lhings UlAt I b&~ are these. 
There are many =o.re I could give ,.ou. Rhine eaid 
be1n& in qu1te a phlloeopb1c:al mood.. -R's t:rmrJy bow 
the mind tnea.to trick: ,.ou.- He said. ·People don't 
11ke then eXperiments. I've had milUonS of' these . 
cas .. where the anrare is about T out of' 25. II You'd 
espec:t 1.5 out of ZS to come "tht by chance a= on the 
8ralld avera,. the,. (lome out, ob. out of millions. or 
hW3dreds of m.UUOftS of case., thq averale aroU11d ,. 
WelL to eel 7 out of 25 WOUld be a common. enou,h 
occurrence but U ;Yo" take a large Dumber and you 
eet 'I. well,.ou doubt the statistic.·or the statistica.l 
application 01'# abon aU. wbat I thf.n.k of am! % 'lra~ 
to, Give you N.asons torthlnkfn,. ·ia the rejection of 
a small percentase of the da.ta.. 

I'll CO f1r.~ beton I let {n'CO what Rhine Aid. 
• aDd .&7 thilt DaVid lADStl1uir. a nepbew of xaine. 

who was in the Atomic Energy Comm.iadon. when he 
WU With the Radio Corporation of America a tew 
1ea:'11 ago, ,be and a ,ro11p of othn ,.oung mea thought 
the~ would like to check up lUsine '" work 80 they got 
80f;1e caNIS ami. they .peht =allY eveDings together 
:f:l.nd1ag haw these oards turned up and ~e,. Bot well 
ahewe 5. . "thc:y bega.Q to ,et qu1te 8xc1tect about it aDd 
t.be;y kept OJI. alld tile,. kept OD, and the,- were nght 
oD. the pOint of writhlc Rh1no about the thing. And 
the,. kept on a little loqer .m things b«pn to fan 
ott, alld. fall ott • Uttle more. aM. theT feU off a 
little more. . And afte.r' m&Il1, man;r. m&!I;1 da,..". 
thq feU dOWD to aD averaee of tive--gram a""rap--

. so theT dfd~'t write to JUW:ae. Now it RIWIe bad re- .' 
celved ,tliAi1ii'to~tioa. t/:!at tb1a reputable b0d,7 of 

". mel1 bad COQD ahead aad ,ottea a ftlue of a or 8 or 
.10 .afte.r- .0 m.&IV' Crlala. wbJ' he ..,oq1d ha .... put .II; ill. 

. .., !WI book. Bow Mach or '&bat euri of tbtDf. wbeD 1'0\1 
are ted iD!brmatioa. of tbat sort 1>7 people who a.re· . 
UJten-8ted··hcnr are 7011 ,olnI t.o weigb tbe tb;lng. 

.. Ul&t.re publ1sb.~d fA tbe book? 

Now alllUustration of haw it works t. ltd.. He 
told me that, "People don't like me." he .aid. "1 took 
a lot of Qlu"cSa and aealed them up in envelopes and I 
put a code number 011 the O1,ltaWe. an4 I dicla~t' trust 
an,ybody to know tha~ oode. Nobodr,-

. (A •• CU.OD of Ule apeeeh i. mia.inc at tbJ.. pOint. 
It eVidltntly deacrlbed .om. te.t. that pv. acore. 
below ~.) "... 'he ide .. of hanna: tbi8 thine sealed 
up in the cards .. though 1 didn't trust Ulem. and 
therefore to spite me the;y inade tt purpose~ low. 11 

-Well,· I Aid. "thatt • interestine-.. iDteTeatfng 
a lot, beeaus. you .aid that you'd pubUshed ... 11m- . 
mazy Of !:!!. of the data that you ,bad. . ~ it comes 
out to be 7. It is now Within 70U1' pow." to tab a 
la.r'ger pef'CeDtage J.aclud1nc tbo.e. carels that an 
naled up in those envelopes which could bring tn. 
Whole th1Qg back dawn to fJ.ve. Would tou do that?' 

"Of course not.· tie said. "That would be d18· 
hOMet.- " 

WWhT woUl<llt be d1ehonest" 

"The low scores are just ., .elsnJ.ftcant a.e the 
high ones. area't they? '1'hey Eroved that there'. 
eometh:J.ng ~bere just as much. aDd thereto" it . 
wouldn't be lair.-

I.ald. -Are 3'OU loing to count them. an,ou 
,cing to "veree the .Lgn .. nd oount them. or CQllM 
them ... cre<l1t8?" 

"No. No," he 8atd. 

I said. "Wbat bave you done with them? Are they 
in your book?-

·Why. I thoug.bt;youlJaid that aU y~ ftluea 
were bl ,.our book. Wh¥ bann't you put those in?" 

·Well. - he aa.1d. "I haven't bad time to wO~k 
them up-" . 

. . 
"Well. you know all the results. ,.au told me tbe 

rosu1ts.1I 

-Wen.· he satd, "I donlt Ii" the results out 
UDtfl I'ft bad t1m. to d1~8t them." 

. t sa!d. -How many of these things have 1'au'" 
He showed me filJ.nc c:abiDets--a wbole 1'OW of them. 
Ma7be hWJdreda of th~ .. nd. of cards. H. baa a 
l.i.tfDc cabUiet tbat coDtaiaed ndhUlg'but th ••• things 
that were dOIle :lJl sealed "p emoelopea.. ADd theywere 
U. ODeS t.b&t &aft tlw.a".ras- of tiv.. . 

,Well. we'U let it stud at that. A 7f!ar or 80 

lateI', b. published a .,." yolume of his book. In that. 
then'. a chapter 011 &be seal" up oard. SA the . . 

-10 ... 
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envelope8 and they all eOJne up to a,rolUld. .even. And 
nothing U 'laid about the tact that tor a lone time they 
c:alUe down below five. 'You 8ee, he know. it they 
come ~low five. be knc:,,11'1 thb.t isntt Gi.l" to the pu):)Uc 
to misrepresent this iliIiii'by1nelud1l\i 'hose things 
that prove just •• much .. positive result as thoUJh 
they came above_ It'. just a trick of the mind tbat 
tbese people do to try to .~f.te 'you and of courae it 
wouldn't bet lair to pubUsh.(l2T ' 

Flying Saucers 

I'm not ,0101 co talk about tlying .au':!er. very 
much • .xcept just this. A tly:lcg 8aueer is not exactly 
scienc •• although 80me 8clentUlc people bave written 
thinse aboat. them. I was .. member ot General 
Schwartz'a (?) Aclv1sory CommUtee atter the war, 
and we held 80me very secret meetings in W"'8h~ngton 
in which there was a thine "lled project SION. 1 
tIltnk it's a-i~g-n. AnywB.7~ it was hushed up. It 
was ba~ even talked about aM it was the flyine: 
8aUCel' .tutt, gathering the evldence, and weighing 
and evaluatln.c the data onllylng lIa:uee1"s. And he 
said. ·You knQw, it" very l.riOUS, 1t reall7 looka 
a .. though there is somethinc there. - Well. I told 
him aftezowarde--I told him this story here. I said 
that It .ee~ to me trom what 1 know about llylllg 
aaucers the.1look 11k. this sori of thing. ' Well. any .. 
way. It. ended \II' by two men be1l1r ~rougM to Sche
l1ectady with a boiled down group of about twenty or 
thi1"t7 beat cases from hundred. and hUDdreds that 
they knew aU abo\lt. 1 cU@'t want them .. 14 I .~ld to 

, pick out about thirt)r or torty of the beet ';".ee, and 
'bl1n, ttleEn to Sc:honoctady. and we'll spend a couple 
ot day. going ewer them. and he did. 

Moat of tMIn were Venue .een 1n th4t evemlll 
through a murl9' atmosphere. Venus ean be seen in 
the middle ot the clay it you know where to look tor 
it. Almost any cleal' bright day upecially when 
Ven.us 11 at its briehte.t~ aDd 80meUmes :1t'. caused 
almost panic.. It haa Q&1,l.ed traUle congelJUon 11\ Ne" 
York City when Venull is aeen in the enning ne:lr 
aome of the buildince al'Ound Twes Square aDd 
people thousht it ...... a comet about to co1Ude with the 
earth, or aomebod;y trom Mars. or lIomething at that 

'BOrt,:, 'l'bat waa a'long time ago. That wa.s thlny or 
to~y ,~ea:rs aco. VeJlWl stm eauaea tl)"1ns eaucers.: 

Well. the1' only had one photograph or two photo
craph. taltltft by one 1ba11. It looked to me Uke .. 

, piece of tar paper when J tim saw it and the two 
photograpbJI showed the thine in eftUrel1' dW'erem. 
lhape.. I asked tor more detail. a1)out it. What waa 
the weathel' at lb. time' Well, ther didn't know but 
they'd look it up. A.nd Uw)' ,ot out .o~. papere and 
there it waa. It \~. , bUA about ti!tc~Q 01' twent,' 
minute. after a vtc "m th1mdel'8torm out in Oblo. 
Well. what'. !ftOI'O natural than 80me piece 01 tal' 
paper picked v.p by. UtUe m1Nature twister ancl beina 
carried .. few tbe lSami teet up !nt,o the cloud. and it 
wall camiDt do"",,, that' ... lL So what could it be? 
'But .it was coing at an ellonnoua apeed.· ot CQU!:'S, 
the man who ."w ~t d1dn't have the vaCUest idea of 

how tar away it wa.. That'. the tt-Ouble. It yO\l see 
sometbJ.n& tba.t'. up in the .ky, a liiM or any kind of 
an object. you haven't the vape.t idea of: ,hOW bl, it 
is. You can guess anrthing ;you 11k. abo\lt the apeed. 
You ask people bow bt, the moon t.. Some 8&y it is 
a. bie •• your tist, or as ble at a ba.8eb..lL Some 
aa7 a. big a. a house. Well. how bi, i. it really' 
You cantt tell by looking at it. How can you ~11 how 
big .. fi,-tng .aucer Is? Well. "n.;rway., after I went 
through these things I didn't tlnd ... ingle one that 
made .. 'V aenee at all. There wa. no~bing consistent 
about them. They were aU thine_ that s\affered from 
these t ... cta. They were all subjective. They:were.
all near a threshold. You don't know what the 
threshold i8 exactly in detecUnc the velocity ot an 
object that you see up in the sky, where you don't 
know wbether it'a • thousand feet or ten thou.and teet 
or a hundred thousand feet up_ But the)" aU fitted !n 
with thia ,oneral pattern, namely, that there doesn't 
seem to be -111 evidence that then ia 'anything tn 
them. And, anyway. theae,men were convinced and 
tbey ended project SIGN. And lAter the Whole thin&' was de
ctassWed and the tbing we.. writte%!. Up b7 the Saturday 
EveDiDC Post about fO\lr or flve rear. ago. At any 
rate, tbat seemed to be the end alit. But. of c:ourse, 
the IICWSpaptU'" wouldn't 'let a thing like that cUe. 
(Laughter) It keeps coming; up apln,and apin. and 
apin, and the old story keeps coming baclc again. 
It atW&Y. bas, It'. probably hundred. ot ~:u's old 
anyvn..,.. 

Well, I think that'. about aU. U there are .. ny 
q11eatloh.l, I'd be happy to say mono 

9!'t aUon Po noe! 

(W. C. White): 

People may want to go now beeaue. It's' quarter 
atter five though I'm sure Dr. Langmuir woulel be ' 
Clad to discu .. thil som. mono ,~ . 

I was going to add another one to tbese char.c:
teristtes, Isn't tbe de.in tor pub)Jclty another of 
the characteristics? 

,A. Well, U 11 in Rhine', ease. There 1. no question 
about that... .l\h1ne, I t.bink. •••••• , •••• " • tit. It ••• 

• • • • , ....... It •••••• , • " • , • , • , think. ho'. honest. 
but 1 know periect~ well tbat he--everyth!ng he 
eays, he talb about the imponance of ptUng 
more students, aDd the Srnpol'tance of baviq the 
people in his own uzdvel"i'Y understand the im
portance of th..UI thlnC and. so on. And then the 
!act tbat DO mall SA bi. aeneel could dllCard data 
tho war be did tho •• thin& •• ealed up in lb. card •• 
So I don't hold a WI:',7' hl,b n,lue on hi. work. 
Now the other people, 1 don't have th, ,Ulhteft 
dCNbt but what the., men are ~.Uy honellt. They 
are siDCere. The)" loved pubUc1tr. AlUeon. of 
cour,., loved to publish about new ,lemonts one 
after the other. These were published by the 
Amencan. Cbem!cal Soclet:rl and 1.&'imel' liked 
to pubUsh hi. little articl, on tntium, the first 
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d1scOYel7' of tritiwn. So 1 th1nk that baa 8os=e
tbin, to do with it, but I don't tMnk that that'. 
the driving force. 1 think the drlmc to~e i.e 
quite .. Donna! seientUie deeire to lXIake dis
covenes atld to UQderstand things. Dam and 
~a1'Des wen tlE1Cling' thtng. and it n. 'Wonderful 
wbtle it lasted. 

Q. (Uebhatslr.yh 1 juat .... nted to point out tbat per
haplJ the neatest comment on item four tVaa made 
at the University CIt Ca.lito~Na wMn th:1s buaineas 
was diseuSBed.at the Research Conference tbere 
in about 1930 01" 32. Professor B:Lrge said that 
this effect was just Al11eon wonderlalld. (Laugbter) 
(Langmuir): Did "ou ever bear Latimer talk 
about it? 

(Llebhataky): Well. Latimer was PWJhine It and 
youlve got to allow tor LaUmer's peruuasi.-eneas. 
There were people on the faculty that I'm s'U'e 
never believed it. 

(lAngmuir): But:Lt wae f\UUl7 that C. N. Lew18 
would beUeve :Lt.' 

(Lf~bhafBky): Well. you 1mow that tben: 18 a 
very close personal relationship betweeu Latimer 
a=·~wu. . 

'\. 
(Langmuir): I Wldentand that Lewis got'back 
his ten dollars. (Laugbter) 

Q. How would an analTsiIJ lik~ thUt apply to rel1g1oWl 
.JCper1ence.'l' 

A. Well. the method of approaeb to religiOUS 
questions-... a lot of people think you don't want 
to have any evidence, you want faUh; and it that's 
your attitude why' I don't thirllt thi' thinB appUe8. 
But it sozne religious pertorlXlU' ot a certain. 
belie! tries to .rgue with me, my react.1ons 
would be "Ary much 11ke tbi". 

Q. In .tttm, up these criteria, ,OU may in a .way 
lumt the po.e1bU1Ue. of .c:lentWc: lnveaUgaUon. 
It occtll':ro4 to me that suppose .0methiDl happened 
in'the beaveae--some astronomical evem--tbat 

.• nobody bad ever' 8eeft belore. Something UJat 
happens once ill a milllon "ear& Really. I mean, 
luppoe1GC that you could telL It would fit the 
.ame Criterion. wouldn't U'1 

A. No, 1 donlt want to depend on any one of the.e. 
I've bee" readinr the l1te of Pasteur. Pasteur 
had th. idea of ,erlllL R:verybodT th9U8ht tbat 
he ..... a tool- .. tbougbt there coQldn't be any 
•• ~e to the aubjeet. It took a long tUne before 
genna wen bclllev.d. hople believed in apon
~~0U8 generation of DOW' larm. of Ute. They 
happened .pont&uou.l:r bOt b)' the introduction 
of .pores frcu:n the outtlide but spontaneously ... 
and Pasteur bad to t1gbt tbaL ·The teat of time 
is the thing that Qlt1l'Zlalely cf1eelas this thing. 
In the ·end. aometh1ag J.s salva,ed. YOIl can't 

do that whUe tbe thing 1. growing. wbUe the 
tb.inc ia beine discWlle.d. but in the end you do 
ImQW that the Allison etrect is ,one. It never 
'Would be atlythinf. ADd that'. 'What 1 mean 
about the •• othet" thines. We've waited long 
e~ougb now. Thie whole pattern of things fit. 
torether with tbe Idea that yw're at a UlresholrJ, 
You.',.e r1ebt at th. point wbe~ thing. an very 
d1.tno\llt to aee-·that', .hat I want to bring out. 
Now, 1n Pasteur'. ezperlmentll. when bt killed 
anthrax in an.imals. be got 25 riehl out or 25. 
The eMep all died or they didn't die. There 
was no thre.shold value about it. People who 

. didn't know anytbing about it might have thou&Ot 
80, but when the,. saw one eJq)enmant they 
were convinced. . 

One more question -

Q. The •• criteria that you put down would apply 
very, well to the theory at relativ1t1 with mea
surements of very .mall tractiol1l ot a degree 
of arc in the neignoorh&:'d of a bnght disk of the 
SUb. 

A. Yea. 'Well now take an example I've otten thought 
at. Tben are Iota CIt ScientifiC in.etance&. Tbey 
go through the same' Bart of stage. For instance, 
in Laue and Sng,'. theory at x-raya belne: 
electromagnetic waves. When the n%'st reports 
came out ,"ou. had to keep an absolutely open mind 
about them. You didn't know but what this was 
just another case of w1.sbf\al thinkin~. But how 
long did 1t take? Within. th:'ee Or four years they 
were maJdOC' precision measurements of the 
wavelengths of s-nya--ver;r. ver;r few yeara. 
Now. that'. just 'What doun't happenm theae 
things. So you ha ... to wait a little time for 
these th:1ngs to prove tbelQaelvea but I don't 
think that you will fiIld that then '. &~1ng mo" 
than a super!lc:ia.l resemblance. Take the first 
experiments of the wave theory of electrou. 
The first evidence was very poor. aDel mOre 
pe~ple bad to be'brought in. but to me the im
portant t:h1nI waa not hoW' it looked at the tune 
but the quickneaa with which tho.e rea\llts were 
resolved as contrasted to theae thing. that hang 
tire and hang tire. Now the Dam-Barnes ettect 
and the N-rays were quenched .uddelll)":' but most 
at these other thinea Co oft, and OD. aM on. and on. 

(White): I belleve that this is the latest lasting 
co1loqutum we've ever bad that I remember. 
It wa.e a ,reat prlvlleS'e to haw .uch .. speaker. 
W. thaNe 10"" Dr., IAngmutr. 

.EPlr..oat.r£ (R. N. HaU) 

Pathological acience t. b" no meana a thiD' at 
the past. In fact. a Dumber at eJau:nplea ca" be found 
alZlObg current llterature. and It 1. rea80Mble to 
suppose that the inaidelll:e of tbJ.s Idnd OC ·science" 
will increase at leaat Uaearly y,ith the iDcrea •• in 
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seientific acUvlty. 

Profeuor Allison has retired. but in a reeent 
leUer he wrote that his inwstigations of the A1Uson 
.Et1ect have suf!end long lnter:nlptions but were 
never ahandoned, and he spends BUmmers and OC
casional weekends working on it with .tudentll at 
Aubum Umvenlty. 'the effect ta &1&0 heine iAveetl. 
pted under a. cont%'l&ct with the Air Force Aero Pro. 
pulsion LabonLto"1 at the l]ninrs1t1 of Dayton. (ge) 

Flyine Saucers ar. still very much with us. As 
Laft£ll'\wr sald, -or oour1le. the newspapers wOw'4n't 
let a -:b1nIlike that cU. •• - How right be wasl 

1. Eight snonths alter the visit of Le.ngmuir and 
Hewlett to Columbia and this exchange of letterll, 
Sam •• ~mitted a paper 0"" the DaviS-Barnes 
.Heet 8o.nd. it was publisbed as "The Captun of 
Electrons by Alpna.·ParUcleo,- PhyB. Rev •• !!, 
211 (1930). 

2. II. Co Web"ter, Natun, .!.!!: 352 (1930). 

3. S. Davie and A. lL Barnell. Pity.. Rev.. 37, 
136a (1931). -

4. R. B]ondlot. The N·RayS, LongmaJUl, Green ancl 
Co., London Haos)O . 

5. J. G. McKendrick. Nature. !!- 195 (1905). 

I. R. W. Woocl. Nature, '10 (1904)J It. w. Wood. 
Physik. %... !. 189 (904). . 

T. W. Se.bJ'OOk. Doctor Wood,Harc::ourt. Brae., 
aDd Co. (1941), ChAp. 17. 

8. For a review and blbUography, aee !Io1lander 
and ClaUtJ. J. Opt. Soo • .Am.. 25, 2'70-286 
(1S13~). -

9. TM toUowtne' references on t.he AUls~n Ettcct 
make interesting readingl (a) F. Allison and 
Eo S. Murphy. J. Am. Chem. Boo.. 52, 3198 
(Ul30). (b) 1'. Allison. In<f. Eng. c'hem.., 4-
e (1932). (c) s. S. Cooper and T. R. BaU. J. 
Chem. Ed., .u.. no (1936); a180 J'P. 278 and 
328. (d) M. A. Jeppesen and R. M. Boll. Phyir. 
Itev •• $!.., 548 (1935). (e), B. F. Mlldnun and 
B. M. schm1dt. Air FOf'Qe Aero Prop. Lab. 
AFAPL.-TR·88-52 (May 1966). 

10. W. M. Latimer aD<l H. A. Young. Phys. Kev. 4 .. , 
890 (1~33). \ -

11. Till. ma,. baft reier-red to the paper b,. J. 1. 
McGhee aM 114. Lawresu:. J. Am. Cbem, Soe., 
~ 405 (1832). whicb oontaiM the statement. 
-In D.cember 1830 one of WJ (McGhee) banded 
out b,. number to Prot. Amllon twelve (to bJ,m) 
u.nknoWM which wen luted b7 him alUl checked 
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b:y ",wo &8I1i11~11te 100 petceftt correc~ in three 
hours.- See a1ll0. T. a. ~11. Pb)'e. Rev., 4:1. 
548 (1935), who deecr.l.bea additional tnt. In
which WIkno"ifM were ideJltUled. 

120 Sosne mOJ"e ~cent di.cuaslon of Rbille·' work is 
to be round in: <a) O. a. Price, Sci.. 122, 359 
(1955), and MtpUe. on Jaftual'7' e, 1956,.tb) M. 
Gardraer, Fade and Fanaeie, In the Name of 
Sclence. DOver U9S'l). .. 
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